Gospel Champions Video Game!
For more information and to access the game, go to the following web site:
http://www.thirddaygames.com/gospelChampions/accounts/getGame.asp?accID=4862

Click on the link http://www.gospelchampions.com/gamev2.asp to go to the download page,
and then click on the link named Gospel Champions Setup to save the file to your home
computer (Note: this is a large file that will take time to download). OPEN the file
named “setup.exe” and use our 9-Digit Access Code (below) when prompted by the
installer. This is St. Augustine’s unique code, so please do not pass it out to anyone.
REMEMBER to check a copy of our bulletin for our password!
9-Digit Access Code: S9P R2H H4A
System Requirements to operate this game are: Windows Vista, 98, ME, 2000, or
XP; 128 MB RAM 800 MHz processor; 3D graphics card; and sound card.
Gospel Champions recreates Gospel stories in an action arcade game that is fun to
play and helps reinforce Gospel stories and Catholic teachings. Best of all, the game is
sequenced with the Lectionary! Each month the game presents a new Gospel story
from one of the readings in mass. So kids hear it in mass and play it at home! It’s fast
and furious action for Zack and Mary Martha. Help them as they travel through
adventurous Gospel stories using fun power-ups and ancient tools to perform works of
mercy, solve problems, and outwit menacing adversaries. Score bonus points as you
find Catholic prayers, saints and teachings. The game includes 15 Gospel story games;
fantastic 3D game worlds; challenging puzzles, tools and adversaries; age settings for
grades K-8 and a family leader board.
Please note: Once you have downloaded the game from the parish website, you no
longer need internet access to play the video game! If you prefer to download the game
directly from a CD, please contact Monica Cole in the parish office.

